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covered witli the dolris. As he raised liiimsqelf,
liruîin stoo i aibe l him, see*miniltg quite sur-
prised at lis appearaneu; but, as lie agaiun
started oil, filhe gave cimuse, amu hal nearly
overtaken lim, when lie took off his bat, and
tihruew iL at her; this; siiayed lier progress lur a
few secondsui, and te boy took adivantage or the
delay hy mtartitig to climih a sinall iromwood
tree, but, nlone to sooi : lie irvt i uh Bruii
made for iimi as he was golig upl, left somte
iigly scratches ot his boot. ilowever he

suocciede in reachimg a liimb about ten feet
firomm Lie grolmUd, over wlic le l cecd ole
leg. A short, timte alewardi, Brmi started up

.un . er hlimt ; aund, aliihougli tie tree wams onily
abolit tive inuiet in diameer, shime micceemik.
iii getting up bemeath himim. l is lree leg niomw

came into muse, and withi all his orce lie kicked
lier at the nose and jaw ; one milueky aimi,
however, ment his foot itu ber mmonth, but sle
only siceetded imi earing oil a portion of the
hout with which shte desceniied tu the gromtid,
wliere sie tloronîgtly exaimined ier prize.
Aifer this,'she proeed'mied tu ciiimmb at adjacenmt

trmee, le irunmk of whicihti leanmd in lie direction
of lime one in whici the hoy was placm. She
sooi reaulcel a point alhnobust over lis Iend,

aboit t. welve ieet frotm iimm. Feamring site
woild drop downi, he lowered hmiiiseli to lhe
groiid, but was again obliged to ascenl, as
Bruin caim e diowni also. This operation was
repeated several timeq, and it is tuncertain how
the adventnre would have emed, hadl the boy
nlot succeeded in attractimg Lime attenmtioi oa
Iman workmmmg in a clearing near by, wlhose
arrival, witli his dlog, caused hlie bear to imove
away. Ont arriving hote, Lie Caninme comi-
pamiton ai le boy was fonndmi with the s4kin tori
Iroms ame side or his face. Thle dosg iimist have
beeni Lime flecing object thlat pased1 himi just
befru hie encouiitered the bear, and ier per-
sistency lin oloiiwinmg the boy, imay ba attributted
tu being enraged leforehand.

R. B. Samivsg.

Graveihurst, Ont., Sth Febriuary, 1882.

TIE PILlATED WOODPECKiER.

In No. 12, Vol. 1, yout ask yo.nr readrs for
information reganiiing thme nesting habits of
(lJylotousa piliau.m.) Il repiy Lo this query,
let me say that le nestinig habits o'* tisi

s3pecies, difer little fromt those of the imost
ummoimmn of the Woodpeckers; except that tlhe

cavity vhmicih it formms l'or mnesting, is of course
larger, and geerally inm a large tree, dop ii

Lime woods and higli of' lie gromid. I have
seei several tres whilc nt difleronmt tiimmes
coLtaiied tlie nlest ofi Litus speciesm, thouîght I
iave nlot obtained Ilme eggs. More liai twtiy
years mao, whcenm I wamLs a boy-, resiuing in Lim
owiplil Of Peel, and while enmgmgaed in snigar
mmakiig, i niticed a pair of tiesc biris at the
work ofr nest bmilding, iii Ile trmnk of a large
beech tre about liily ect froram lime grounmmd.
This, wal, I tlhinik, in; Lthlate a.r pai. Ap.ril.

iln May, the female wIas latchinig, lor weiviL the
tree was strnck withi a stick, she woild iart
ouit aii sh1otLy mf'terwanmis retutn to le test.
Imi .1 ine hotlh hinis were cotmtnsintliy seei going
in and niomt of Ele nmest, evidently attenldintg 10
the wants Of itlim 'oiuig. While le femmaIe
wam inmuilbating, lime lould calII of lier smate
might ollei be heard ii the vicinity. After-
wards in lime wiiter season wlheit le tree wam
cliopped iowi,- I examined Lime cavity, aid
fummd it large nonigh to colntin lie boduy of'
a grouise. A mmong the early piuneer this hiri
was called lie " Woodcock," aud nlot until, in
after years when I begai to stditiy the works
afi Ornitiologists, didi I know Ele tri'e Wood-
cock to be a very diflerent bird. This bird is

lime immot retired and solitary ii its habits of
all lhe Voodpecker's; ami, but for its loui,
mmoiiotoniois3 and exciting call, would scarcely
le knmown to exist. Timis " omitbuL" im
occisionally ieard resoutiiiig throuîgli lime
iark pine and lhemlock woods, while

lime feathered liermiit is oi lime top of
somie lofty tree in the deptim of te forast.
The cali is somentimes heari iii mi.-winter
as well as in the stmiier season ; but
it us imost fri'equenitly heat in early spriing or
liate in tlhe fall, and is by saome suMlppsei ta in-
dinte a chaine of weatih'er. The favorite hab-
itat of this ird is E high miing, h'anwooud
forests, where there is atm interminging of ever-
greens and the sound of' rusimmg waters and
thoughi iL may occasionally ieed ami scees,
fruit, &c., yet its chief iood appears to be the
larger species of insecLs and worms whicli il
procures from lime bark and trtuiks of decayed
trees. WMen two of these birds meat-as Lhey
sometimues do-while iii searchm of faod, ot lhe
trunk of a large trec, especially an old hemn-
lock or- pine, they soon strip it of iLs bark and
leave tlhe giant of the forest a monument of
their atrength and inidustry.

NAatiÂLIsT.

Lisitowell, Ont., Februtary 3, 1882.


